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By consnitation with your friend Mr.
Qarriron, of I thut bo had
been laboring for years to overthrow the
government, . and Mill had at tho head of
his newspaper the motto, The Constitu-
tion with Hell" he in-

formed if he couldmc, was a stem; but
get the of to believe that
the of the Kepublic were in the
fellowship of Your Majesty, it would be
all He made issue on the question
of which exists only in the South
em Stair, and had well nigh brought
matters to a climax in 1 850. when an old
fool named Webster, from Boston, said,

The Constitution found among
a?, it recognized it, and gave it

and that the
ould not conscientiously disregard these
pledges. he meant by thi?, I can-

not My, as is indefinable known
only to the of your Enemy.
However, it had a great eSect with the
people.) This Webster, and a fellow

by great exertions,
ia cementing the Union as as

The eiforts of Garrison,
Phillips & Co., the
went on in the even tenor cf its way. I
perceived at once that the plan of your
well-wishe- rs was that it was
the only way ia which we could
I immediately commenced tho organiza-
tion of Abolition Aid ; whispered
in the ears of a politician

a-

named
.

Giddings i

ana one namea ooin your par-
ticular to the to
steal ail the they and to re-

sist the Fugitive Slave Law a part of
ths Constitution. - Also, with very little

I id in inducing popular
preachers of the to
of " and him crucified," the "Slave-
holder and him be damned." I proceeded
immediately to New York city, and had
a conference with our Horace,
and tha necessity of tending fome

to Kansa?, a territory then
about to be into the Union as a
S'atc. was delighted. ' Cer-
tainly," said he, " I am in on that. The

of my paper are at your
and Til and Jim Iicdpath to as
our cyrreapondent. You know
Jim ia good at up a lie, and can

the imaginary in glowing
This acquiescence of

not be forgotten, nnd, in
.return for hia services, I hope
Your Majesty will see that he is
with comfortable apartments when he
' oiFthe morlal coil."

As was anticipated, this programme
the most excitement

. throughout the whole The con-

servatives endeavored to qu?ll the storm,
and maintained that the South should
have their that every State should
regulate its own affair? that

could not be with, &c.
The of the South met the matter

bir.g determined to stand up for
their alao sent emigrants
to Kan?.a, for the of planting

there. They contended that the
Northerner and Southerner should both jro
to the Territory with their and
that when the formed a S:atr Con- -

thev should
or not should exist.

ballot
We

kept the bnll moving. Your organs
teemed with outrages!" said to
have bsen by the pro-slave- ry

men. We. got rp the Weeding
Kansas," an-- ! represented the as
desolated by the
"We contended that the Southerners
all

were
, "our men" were

all innocence (confidentially, they were se-

lected from the rascals in the
country.) by Lis con-
servative course, diJ much harm to our
cause, jet the seeds of were

and gave promise of a good
The year 185G had arrived the great

for which we had been so long
preparing. A new was to le

and I this a propitious
moment for the new party which we had

to take a bold stand. Accordingly
I proposed the matter to the representa-
tive men of You Majesty's ideas, an J
they assembled at Philadelphia and there
nominated John C. the chap
to whom you gave the gold mines. He
furnished the money we. did the wire-
pulling and talking. We raided a banner

a star" for each free State. We
proclaimed disunion, rather than

live with slaveholders. Mr.
was r.ot but a verv re-

spectable vote. Jame.4 Buchanan was
chosca i by a large majority.
Hi took Lis scat, a:;d the country
settled down to lis quietude. I

t despair, and v. as about to retire
from tlie but your boys all said
"try again!" I -- ratted them on the

and told them to go to
work. Mr. Seward, one of your

announced to ihc-- that there
was an " irrepressible on

and slav--r- ; but he was
not to any names,

OKI Abe contended, after the manner of
the which you know is a
book with the thiU, " A house

itself cannot sta d this
must all five or all

Abe hard ; and very properly has
his 1 h:ive the honor of

announcing that he : now President of
tho States.

At this time, John Krown, one of our
emissaries to and asked
iff otbw joK After zaooh cor.aidrra- -

tion, it wu advisablo to givo him
the of inaugurating Mr. Seward's
idea of on irrepressible conflict." lie
was eager for the'task, and, after
furnished with arms, ammunition and
men, he made a raid upon
for the pur-jos-

e- of the five.
Although he did not very well,
his efforts produced the most intense ex-

citement. It was as a match to a train
of powder. Of course we denied
any connection with the and thus
escaped punishment, but old lirown was

aud He died like a hero.
A3 he is in your dominions, and can com-

municate personally with Your Majesty,
it is unnecessary for me to enter into a

of the case. John did well, and
dj try and give liim as cool a cell as
possible.

The Harper's Ferry aflair did much
dissolving the But a few

more straws were and the back of
the camel would have been

One Mr. had been chased out
of California for forgery and came to my

tliat he was rather in-

telligent and for any service, I told
him to write a book, and in proportion to
the amount cf blackguardism, abuc of
the South and misrepresentation
contained would be his pay. He
commenced, and in d'ie time the work
appeared, the "Impending

It was a and I hope I
may be pardoned for that it was a
work of Your Majesty. I send

I called a caucu3 of the of
Congress, who " understood the
and told them thev must this book
and recommend it for general circulation.
Two or three of the objected ;

thereupon the set up a tremendous
howl of 'disapproval. Therefore, a'd

ir of the Con
gress cf the United States.
" good lick."

The time for the nomination of
candidate for had now
and we on Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois a man well suited fur the posi-
tion, as the part of his life had
baen spent in splitting rait. We went
into the contest Making tools of
Win. L. Yancey and o.hr

I succeeded in dividing the Demo-
cratic party thus making our
sure. We proclaimed our princi-
ples "m union with slaveholders"
"' slaveholders are a ; wc must

all nuisances" " slave-holdin- is
the sum of all viilanies" slaveholders
are more than common murder-
ers" "Congress has jurisdic-
tion over the question of slavery in the
territories it is the duty of Congress to
abolish " The Constitution is
a with hell" "A Law."
" Down with aristocracy up
with negro equality."

In this manner we preached, and Mr.
was pledged to

carry out the ideas of his party, the eo-p- le

of the South alarmed, nnd at
the suggestion of a few political dema-
gogues, from the Union. This
was another point In order to
li'tp t'iem out, I "our to fight
rather than compromise and so a war
has bc.cn on for two years, :;n J as
yet no prospects of settlement. On the
rirst of January, at my suggestion, Mr.

issued a proclamation declaring
all the slaves in the Sonlli fne. There
can now la no hone of a

Thc great work is over, and
I have the pleasure of announcing to
Your Majesty that the LTiiiou is dissolved

that a most destructive war is
that the signs a disso-

lution, and the will coma then great day
of our rcj

I have the honor to b, with much
Your Majesty's

. Poutico,
for of America.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
JIAHBLB WORKS
'lli uiiilt-rsigje- J Wgs leave to inform

the citizens t-- l and ad
counties tbat he has just

fA7',il a fresh stockof the finest
hlf&r - ITALIAN' aud other

at h'3 ttabijshment on Fr.ink-tj- gv lin street, J...hnstown.
UMEXTS.-TO- US. 51 A NT

(!UA VK STONES, &
BUREAU manfuactured cf the
mort and finest of For
cign and aiwaysuu hand
a u! made to onler as s they cau e
purchasel in the city, without" the ad
ditinn of carriage.

liillNDSTONES of various grits aud
sizes, for and Mechanics,
sold either by or retai'.

paid to orders from
a oistance, and work

He invites the to call and
his as he feels he

can sell
For the couvenience cf

in the eat and North of the speci
mens may be seen and orders left with Geo.
Huntley, at hUTiuware Establishment in

Ebensburg.
JOHN PARKE.

Johnstown, March IS

TIT I). MAG Ell AX, Ekq. AttoknetJjM- - .Ebensburg I'a. t 14 via

OF ALL KINDS'
AT TniS ON 'NOTICX
AJiD AT B?.ASONABLPRKXa .

WALTER BELL,
PHYSICIAN AM Sl'KGCO.T,

Scmhitville,
at the

.02 3mo

It. L. Johnston. Geo. W,
JOHKSTOW OATEIAN,

ATTORNEYS LAW.
Ebecsburg Penna.

opposite the
Dec. 4.

WILLIAM KITTELL.

ftornni at ato, btnsbnrg,
Cambria Comity Penna.

Colonade row.
Dee. 4. 1SG

rcular from the Catb Store t

The would respectfully an- -
nounre to the uulic tti.it ho lias just

from the East with his stock if
FALL AND.W1NTEII which he
will tell, as usual, at a very small
on cost, FOi; CASH He is unable.
to give a price list to the daily fluc-

tuations iu thw
His stock is the and most

ever to the place, and
been purchased at tho very lowest ca-s- h

will t e sU at prices which make it
to the interest of cash buyer to call and ex-

amine his stmk and be that he
can and does sell little thau any
credit establishment.

lie would call particular to Lis
l.irg Mock k. DKY embracing all
the latest and MOS f E

OF to le fouud I

iu the marlvtt. A lull s rtmcut j

of fancy and plain and shirting;
large and of Linen and

dozens of f Lilies' :nl
Ueiit's all styles of ll.iery. with
the most complete of S'aawls ever

in this any amount of
Laliej' Patent Yesls.

and a trcmenluous pile of Kelly V
Cc.'k Patent Hoop Skirts, ranin" born Lur
to fifty which will ts wld at least
2) per cent, under maiket price.

Our stock of GUOCEUICS is compete
and a few ceiits lelow i.th?r et;ib

Our range from 40 to
70 tenU per We wcuM invite

u our large stock of Gov-crnme- ut

Coffee, befvte the late
heavy which we sell at 20 cents
per lb. It is far superior to any f the sub
ttitutes lately Ye have also a
heavy stock of in price from
CO cents per

Our stuck of &
is the inut varied sod best

ever offered te the ople of this section. It
is really An examination cf our

Snow " must ail wlio
stop to view it that we are m l "puCiii"
our v.aro. The China Yaie Tea
Sets in price from 412 to S-'-

O.

Flower Yaces. Mugs and other
The Glass Yre everything and
every style of manufacture. to the j

late wc cannot now sell the
Yedgcwood Iron Stor.e Ten Sets for

less than $4.75 per set, whkh is $1.5 be-

low the piice
I am now fully that the CASH

i the W.--t for lKth seller aud
enabling me to sell without

tss, and m3' a better arti-
cle, aud more of it, for the same nKuey.
il.an they get at ar.y iher establisbmrnt.
Ihit argument on this joint is suj
TVe itaSi-- why I can sell
crci.it estabiisliinrnts unist ! apia
all, and that I do sell I can

tnan

fully
convince a;I who Rive me a call.

A full btock of boots r nd shoes.
All Wool, Ingraiu, List, Uag and

Tahlc and flxr oil clotl s. window
&c. &h. II A. O. KF.KR.
, Altoona.Dec. 17, ;

'
$30. EMPLOYMENT ! S100.

COMMERCIAL AGEXTS WASTED
TO SELL FOK THE

(A Nkw Exgl.xi)
HANUFACT JKIKG'CONPANY.

We will give a of fte
per cent, on all g.xl hold by our

or wc will pay wages at from $00
to S100 per tn iith and pay all

For pirticulars --vith
stamp CHAS. RUGGLES. Gen Ag't.
For the Adams Man. Co. Mich.

May 14. lfe-l- y.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
THESUI'.CRIBER wonld res,ctfuily

of St. in and
surrounding that he has a

shop, in the of hi
dwelling house, on Horner btreet. wLere he
is to furnish ta order cn the
mo: t reasonable terais. every d scription of

and At.
many years experience in the

business, employing none bu- - the lstworkmen, and using the best upon
all his work," he to roerrit and receive
a liberal share of the patronage.

Country prcdnce at all times taken in
for work, and the
exchange'- -

MAGUIRE.
Ebensburg. 14. 1359.-t- f.

IBENSBURG FOUNDRY HAVING
the entire stock and fixt-

ures ct the Ebensburg Foundry, the
subscriber is prepared to
and others with
Ploughs, Plough PolntM,
Mill Threshing Machines
and castings of any kind that may be nee
tied in the community.

By strict to the of
the concern, he hoes to merit, and
trusts he will receive a patronage
from those in want of articles In his line.

All done at the Foundry.
EDWARD

- Vrr n, 'wi-f- f. i2f mi.

DR' It. ISUZl O'S

A SUHk KUIIY r.jK A J
BAD BREATH,

bOSE HOUTESr
CANKEB,

DISEASED BLEEDING
NURSING SORF MOUTH,

Aud the best now in use for any
of the mouth. It is pat-ticu'ar- ly

to persons

AUTIFCIAL TEETH,
comt'leely destroying evert faiut of the

absorb:ng and removing all impuri-
ties,

A BREATH
to all. who make use of it. No Yovxo La
oy on Young Gektlesjak vho is
w ith a

BAD BREATH
should delay appp'ying this for it is
a certain cure, and is approved and recom-
mended by every phynicuu under wlio.-- e

notice it has been
A BAD

is an offeDce for which there it no cicu
while in tv.-m- . n. uunn's

H0UTH WASH
can be procured

Many persons carry vith them a bad broith
to the and t ften to the
of thoe with whom they come ia

contact, without being of the
fict. To relieve joursclf from all frs re-

garding thix,
ess iK. w m. r. hcbd's v ein wash.

Cleanliness of the month is of sreat in--- ,

to the which b of-

ten and not unfreq-tentl- y

impairctl. wct cf proj-e- r a!t-nti.-

to this sul jc-ct- .

fsK i a. w;i. rt i;rhi srjotTn wisn.
rrer.red at Dr. Hurd's Dvutal tJfficc,

No. 77 Fourth Street. Biof klyn. E. D.
37 per

A lil-ea- l dirti nnt made to dcale-.-- .

d f?iee.
No. 1 Sj nice Street. New York.

rv ld in FhiUdelphia by C. .12
North 2v. O. J "i::v.Ull. HI0

Street ; aud by till Diujristis.

I) it. n.
TOOTH POWDER

This I'.rtvder posi-ess- e

WrniUfT THE
OUS FKOPERTIF--S OF CHARCOAL,

and i free from all AcKIm or that
cati it in the least injure the Teeth.

Its actios bzisu entibf.lv mechanical
wmiocT weabing thk en

A M EL.
Dr. Win. B. Tooth Powder.
Is reeoramende-- J by all eminent Dt tiiis'a.

at Dr.'lluid Dental Oficc,
No 77 FiHinh t.treet. Rmokhn. E. D.

1'RRE 25 FKR BOX.
A ! rnat!e to

Addre lViucipal Office. Build
ins No 1 Street New Yolk.

Sold in rhila!ilphia t-- Dvtt A : Co.. 732
North 2nd. Street; O. - J. 1410

Street ; and by all

DK. W.M. KZiUL Eins-- S

TOOTHACAE DROPS.
FCRTI1E CURE OF

TOOTHACHE.
produced by exKsed nerves.

It i particularly adapted t all cae of
: fflicte.i with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve froTi that

distressing c us-- l by
LOSS OF M.EEK

and their frcm t fl r:r;, by
a bet tic f

D. wm, b. iic::ys DSwfs.
m tiie house.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dertal OfSce, No
77 Fourth Street Brooklyn E. D. j

PRICE ONLY 12 PER I

A lileral nv.ie j

Address principal 02:rc. Build j

ings. No. 1 St ret t New York. j

Sold in Phi:.tdeipiiia by Co.. 232
North 2nt. Streit; O. J.

an ! 'y :l. rrtij-gists- .

DH. WM. B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOR TIIE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
or Toothache produced lv coh'.a.

NEURALGIA,
is immediately curel by th-I- r application.

They act hke a and are
in their do not a

blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
1K. WM. B nURD's

never fail to give satisfaction to all wht
te.--t thtir rittue.
" Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dei.l

No, 77 Fourth Street'. Bror.kljn. E. D.
ONLY 15

A liberal made to
Principal Office, Build-

ings. No, 1 New York.
Sold iu Philadelphia bv Dvott A Co.. 252

North 2nd-- O. J. Hnbbtll. 1110
Street ; and by all Druggists.

Dec. 18d'Gl-l- y.

We aredaliy orders to
and by mail for one or more of Dr. Hurd's
Dental Reined ies, which e cannot fill.
None are the Srvralgia

which we send on uf Price
(15 and one But to aconm.
ad Ate persons ia place where the druggists
and storekeepers are behind the age, we
have put up packages in white
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments ea;h box containing a bottle f Dr.
Jlur-V- s Mouth Wash, and Tuoth Ache
a box of Too h the XeuraJgia Flos,
ter. and a little on Teeth
and Oieir the best means qfjrreserv
inj.them, and the proper treatment' of Chil-
dren's Teeth, worth of itself the entire cost
to every young man or or
with young children; with othel
article ; price per package one or fix
package for $5, sent by express as
As tho Express are not if any
more on a dozen than on one, it is far
er to order tix or dozen packages at a time.
A large will want all. or the
en be dlepowrd of t neighbors w-t-h

for no one can how much
nam. siue'nr. U: ihapi,.n-- . :jrt u:siurc- -

! ment. exr.iTise. Ivts of timo a r.d
I wr.t to the cx tu.trv if every l iro- - ! hi ! I.I.I ten 11 T ftT ) J

tly to day had one of these-- ka5 , Mln;&XI.0S
in itself. i a complete set of DenUl l. i

--frrrg CTTCZf: i '
dies. Ad drers Wm. B. Hcbu Co. Tiib j "TT T". , U2 f-- J
ure Bui!di Yf.rk. and w itc naie and Rlfii nS Pi i.l
avi il l j , i . . am. - - i. . r 1 It.nlfM- - . . ....majo HIT It r . r.. .t Tm k II. II. i I A3. IC I . I . IT u.i v. I , ... . ,

fer to the .f Brot4iyn. to G. W.
fith. of the aii Citi
Bank. : to'he Editors of the Am
ican Muati a fact tires Gazette ; to Ict. Coe
Co . Y A- - nts, New York : to
rdere..' tarn-Cm-

. E--- , who know a Rood
1. T. Bhen they see it and who has
Ling w second e tc.

lOOO Agentti lVantcd:
To Dr. Hurd's Drntal
into every Men f-- r YWrcen who
want to tiiake mouev can do better
u ith the-- e at tides than p in j

They are new. -- :s ful. low aijd we j
i- - ... J . - 1. .: : tl., wnare speao.ni inoiiaiiL in i'iichkhi ""'u

f.T tt.e beneft of ag-n-t. Boxe .f
containii.g one d..zen of the one dollar pack
aps above epeciried. . ith will be

iit. cn cf croi about half
price, to any person to tett his"T Ler
skill in -- ith the view c.f
as aerit. They can e s- - hl in a day. 3"'"e
trovJ ralhrr jxrn Coimisuas
to L'tose trhojtrvrc Utsetvet salts
i.i in.

!ItN--- is the time t get inta
For ad:iros and see the ab-jT-

GEO. nOXTtY,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL

WCOPPERT KOLLOCE'S LEVil
iRON AND ! TI BAPLCSirv

IN I:irlrr. i.d Jovi,
Nai'.s. Gla. V:c. Ac. lie a'v has c.
hi.n l a veiy larc "-- rtmcr.t f tl.c

which he v ill R at a very is'!
advai-c- on Cv-t- . f-- r c.ish

Ebcnsbur, Ju'y 10.L- - I5CI. tf.

M V IT T3 ! r l I T.
U.CiXBKl CTSTT j --' 1.

btret-t-. a few . .rs
of Jul:au aud

MANUFACTURES OF k3 U Vl ll
CARRIAGES, Vptti

ROCKAWAYS, COACHES, SLLiuHES.

Also fccond bait-- work c.f ki
in til a t :at will '-

-:t

3d..
ile

purses f every
tZT REPAIRING iy-- e with neitursa

f.-- r he by
using g'""l iV! ier;.. to merit

j .f tiie ptrt.- - piveu to l.':n.
! lYrsot.J w :a,'!n t m ai.y aiti-l- e

in his lint. ::' !u e:l to ca'l at L".

; i.t cn,j ; s workn:?n. and
I l,;r woik wiii lc
I Decern! rr. 1 1&;1. 2v'- -

FOSTER HOUSE,
WILLIAM RICH 1T.R.

Comer of Cli' ton atd Second Street.--
i :a coui.ty Pa.

will convey
in and to ihv R.:l Rou,! Jeiot.

BBBX8BUHS USB. """Xfphe undcrs --e.! purrliseJ
1 takeu p-.- a --Cisior. of the Eb:, rc

llous-- ivuicvl by
le to receive and accoirruod-st- e

his ohl custin ri!, a'.l thei who
may be d:p t patronize him. The
Proprietor f--vh. in--- i tTe

IULSE. A other fSX. t,.at
he can oiler at lr-u- -t a-- t good accotiimn

H10 as caa l-- bad at any other iu the
I pics. He is in ofa lareer-!- r ; lv

of the with which hia bar
Le bis table will be furu

bbed with all th .f tbeteason. and
be intends by his and care, to
merit the cf all those who ttcp

CRAWFGRD.
Ebensburg 17. 1801. tf.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG

JOHN A.
ut.ri;uri;iLioii win spare no

to render this Ho tr! , con
lileral share of

s j

age it has hereto. ore Hi tah'.e '

will be with the bet the '

market bis with the Lcit cf 1

j

His stable is targe

Ebenburg 1S61.

and will be attended.
by an and

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOH.ST01Y. PI,

: b
zen

v.uuri, t iriiua iusi.c viiair?. i.im t .

tairi,
CHAIRS.

SPRLXG fHAIRS
l;ungs. &c. Arc.

CABINET
of and of latest

WITH TO SUIT

Tastes of all.
Thankful for pat favon., he

liberal share of
Johnstown.

Or. Pa. lgfll. U.

JOHN B.

Gnf M;Ur
Good

and

vt.airs.

evt-r- y

MAIN S'MiKLT.

m - a Vk ri - -

,

Fr-sTE- pC.
hotel, 'Vr

J8. as the Eleiitlurg
the oldest aud t Kt?.-..- ,,

of Ebei for Ike actt-tr- .
the travelii.g cociuriEiTT. XU
aFsurec all who mav 1 c?

rwnizc Lira that Lis t:1
1 ipiled with al! Kit Inicr ,

" 1
Lie BAR with tie cf 'and no pain? to uifacomf'.rtable.

Eheobbcrg, Airil II.

wm
Thi rsa.;eprej-aratii- a

v

a NUTRITIOUS
Gen-ra- l Db:!::y. Drsperu

Thousands lltJ
te zit

witconi erecu.
lite Mrer.pin tuo

coSee. ceut.

f f.ilia fr,.. . 1 ri'.ri !
Tii"

TIN AND i

DEALER art! bwt

rr.arjtzsTOK

and

tionoftbe

int
ROCKING EVERY

STYLES,

ror.Miii

known, ur !.mt!et S'
tivus B.ead --uid cal cs. IVicf il ?

JiArrACTrr.tr' t
M- - H. EOLLCCE, ClE- -r

vo.-- cr --..r I' --r, l i

I "i ii ir j. T : ; a. ... .. 'Ai.il s...t ty a.. D'uz-iz- l

Aiarcn ita jv.

FBFN-- n 1 1 1 J LJiL

ALL ) A
PLEASURE COppfr

and

Car.t

wd!

fr-.rr- :

will

bar

OF

I

c--

j

i
a

a

ii

a

mm

T

Z qr.art to 40 .'.Uv

a'l i.

sncirr litcx are,

ZHiG WASHFGAEDl
It r i5 c.Lts. ;:.

all ;:z.cs at ! best t.r

j,.

C---

fa

Kcnc
tt

:.',r. .
IS.

.'ni lete. i:h
i. Tr. Ml t; Ji

EGG STOVES, i. 10 ; ill i.

uea rixo co ok iT ( i n v i

BRADLEY OXUiING "l'Vr:griff a io..
HEBRON 4-- 7T N.L

j. ga lag !:?-:-
:.
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